
 

Nazareth School 
February 28, 2020 

 
Dear Parents: 
 

To say that this has been a busy week at Nazareth is quite an understatement!  Our campus was 
buzzing with activities in and out of the classroom.   
 

First, thank you to all who came in this week to register for 2020-21.  Your prompt response helps 
us as we begin to plan for next year’s activities.  Please remember that after March 6th, there will be an 
increase in the registration fee. 

 
Tuesday’s Mardi Gras festivities included a parade of green, gold and purple masked 3rd graders and 

special treats.  Our school also gathered for a special assembly where the 8th graders led us in a prayer 
service during which we “buried” the Alleluia! in preparation for Lent.  Wednesday’s Ash Wednesday Mass 
was a beautiful way to formally begin our Lenten journey.  In your family discussions, share how each of 
you will commit to a Lenten promise that will enhance your relationship with each other and with God. 

 
On Thursday, we followed up with some Turkey Trot commitments.  Fr. Billy has a new haircut!  

Students helped his hair stylist perfect the Mohawk design on our own Nazareth stage.   Our Student 
Principal Gabriel Ladisa, his Assistant Principal Taylor Spenla, both from 1st grade, and the top fundraisers 
from each of the classes participated in the opportunity to snip the ends of Fr. Billy’s hair.  The look is 
definitely awesome!  Thank you Fr. Billy for your support of our Turkey Trot and the Nazareth students. 

 
As noted above, our Student Leaders played a special role in our Nazareth day yesterday.  They 

initiated Fr. Billy’s haircut and they led our morning assembly.  A middle school student offered affirmation 
to them saying, “You must have a lot of courage to speak before the whole school at assembly.  You are 
good leaders.”  All students were offered Homework Passes by the day’s principal and assistant principal.  
Congratulations Gabriel and Taylor for a great day and thank you for your leadership. 
 
 Tomorrow is Leap Day!  Four years ago our students wrote letters to prayer buddies and to 
themselves regarding popular events of the year and advice they have for success at Nazareth School.  The 
students read these letters from the time capsule this week.  They have responded with new letters that we 
gathered today and placed in a time capsule that will be opened in 2024.  As a family project, you might 
want to discuss what the students wrote and create your own personal time capsule with notations 
regarding key events in your 2020 life and what you goals you see yourselves achieving by 2024.   
 
 In today’s envelope, we have information from the CDC regarding health concerns related to the 
spread of the coronavirus.  Know that we will be carefully monitoring information and bulletins from 
County Health as well as the CDC as they are published.  As noted in that communication, do not send your 
child to school if he/she is sick.  As always, our concern is focused on the safety of all members of our 
community.  We keep in prayer all people affected by this terrible disease. 
 
Blessings to you and your families, 
 
Dr. Colleen Mauricio, Principal 


